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'Zopico of tltc M~cch. -TeWalticnsian Church bm, now -Tlhat Nue York cmiiiio)er, who re- 1 I'hcre are front tens millions to
one hundreti agents in evangelizins; Italy 1ccntly took hi% t'uo Iîuîdrtý. enij>lu>ees ,t'4che millions of Jcvb scattered through
-flot.foizigners, but Italians by birth, for a day's excursion at bis own expense,. out the world, -nearly 3,000,000 in the

MIr. Moud>, tilt tangtli.si, intend. by cil rights anti pri'.i!eges. *I'ey cuit. 1also IPa>ifg them thtir naga.> for that day Ruiban diîiniunb , necari> i,000,000 inl
to viiit S an FratnteIsc. about the ist o stitute a natile agency. TIhe Gospel is. in full, cvidcntly là pussesseti of greater ,tht. .\ubtian empire , large numbvrb ail
October, tu omec a stries of muet pitatheti b> tbem in furty-scv4en towns means than înany of lis fa-low emIî4o>ers. ,u%.u the Crua cimpit., about -,oo,ooo
ingb in that tity, whith %%ii lac tunstinued and % llaes. The numbur whu attten4 pub- Few of them ma) bu able tuoimiitate hlim. un tht. nurihcra a of Afritcat, about
during the winttf. Ilc worshiptinder them isabout 4,000o, and But they cans adopt bis princiîale of ton- threc quarturs of à miillion in tilt United

-Mr Gladstone's scruples led him to of theSe 2,414 are comi1innicants, the duct, which is to conciliate bis men by States of Ameirira , about 120,000 in aIt
pstvly refuse to go to sert in tbe ai . majority of whom bave corne out of the consideratc treatinent. He states that France , about a quarter of a million r

mirlt yaht Enhatrss. a hetitsChurch of Romne. during the frequerit business difficulties Abyssinia, called Falashas ;large num-
flot approve of public goods being used -Kitipple & Morris, London (Eng.) btencptitsndaorers of late ber cturdoe h he rstec
for privait: service. engnes have been appointeti to build years, be lias hati no strike to deat with, of India ; a few ira China ; great numbers

and it is clear that ie bans taught his cmi. 1in Turkcy ; only about 30,000 or 40,000
-It is annotinced tlint Mr. Herbert a=rira in Newfotindland for the Ilur- j t ye to regard bimi as their friend, 'in PIalpstine, tboughi tiiere are no lcss

Spencer wilI ncxt v'ear nake the tour of pose 0f dcveloping tlic minerai anti agri- f pIWe egais eiv htntafwthn8,o nCntniol.adu
the orl bytheUnieti tatsan .îpancultural resources of the isianti. The 1~,r ldt eiv htntafwta oooi osatnpe niol

tewrd ye nitda-sn ai rond is to be 300 miles in length. It cap)italibts in positions siniflar to bis arc abut 20,000 lin Ital>. In Grcat liritain
route; dv tin lo years to it, and cate bytesuepitue n c tlneaot8,0,lafo %ul r
takîng sociologî(tl observations. will commence at St. John's and terinn. aeib h an îicpe nia-~ aeaotSolafo hî r

ate nt (Grcen's- Bay, to the north of the .oip!isi tile saisie resuits. Much of the in L.ondon. The 40,000 J eWs il) London
-TelUs chpi n tePat yttîlnadi h iiiyo u rna friction between cal)ital anti labor can be 'are as relpresentitai e, and perbaps more

Lake of the Four Cantons bas been re- pal mînîng districts, and wvill pass also, preventeti by the mutual gooti feeling so, than any other equal numlber any
built, as its dilapitiated condition de- on its route, through gooti agrictiral whi"Ch is the fruit of sucb occasional gen- ubere. Here there are jcws co".stantly
niandeti, anti the restoration of the olti landi for 'settlements. crosîty as that above îîîentioned. 1moving froni anti to almost every part of
.nural paintings is nowv in progress - I)r. R dy, 22nd inist., 'vas a highi he world. Aiongît the Londonî Jews,

-.r yle, the new Episcopal1 Bisb'Op day at Vork Mills. Tl'ere wvas a tea- there ire thic e\renîes of wealth and
-The Atnerican Bible Society have of Liverpool, in the course of )bis reî>ly to meeting .înd entertaitnient held,at uliihi. 1potrt). Rt;. .f. 1iflkinivn.

procured a new stop-cylintier press, upons an addre-ss of welconme presenteti, on bis a large numiber were present. Both the -t ec~ssesaetesbeto
which alonte a \vhole, Bible cils be lirint *nitallation, by the Nonconformisis of tea anti entertairnient lavegrt ~j*alo)Ir oyfotinteIaia
cd ever minute. This is the briefest the town, saiti : There is work for ail in faction. In the absence of D)r. But-ban *î'vrol. 't'ie tale (Sclineller, .;Iirt-iiei mzd
antimost signiicatnt coînmentary pos051' the great city of Liverpool, anti 1 think the chair wvas oaccupieti b>' Mr. J. Heigh- -I7s'/~u:Inbnk. î867.
bIe on tht achlievemients of mocdent in our only conitention shouti be who cari îngton. Readings %vere given b> Messrs. . 6> is as fosllo(W : nst.l>tr btit

vin Diin te Wod.~eiano h vr do most for Christ. NO o!lc fécis mlore Shepherd and I>bcnex andi tbe chairmnan. sisters- -oîîe large, the ather sinîall. The
livinghar 1)vn (od bn Ido that Englanti owes a great "l'ie musical portion of the programme litie one entereti a convent andi becaine

- It is reportedi that at Manhattan tiebt tu the Protestant Nonconforinists, wastpplicd hy Miss ChatrîtonofTIoronto. a nun. bt. Peter ivas deligbItedl at this.
jleach, each clergyman wbo bias this sui- 'and 1 hope their good service will neyer IPianists,.\Mr. Àrthur 1-. Willson,of Eglin- anti trieti to persuade is big sister tu> bc-
nier I)reached bas received a fifty dollar be forgottens." ton, andi Mr. and Mrs. Bligbit, of St. Conte a1 liîuî also. Sise woulti not listen
bil! from th icate! Comupany. This is a -Dir. Die Pressensec writes to the Petes Choir, Toronto The singing of te îîiîn, ho%% cer, and baiti, I would
fresbi verification of thit sup;erior wistiom brnolrns is jutigment that laie 4-Mri Bligbt creaiteti quite a fu:ore, be raîî'er mar:Aiter St. ilettcr hai bu!-

numbe ofîb claitirenof -events ave been inoxis taspL u t il a cî frc'quently an.d entliiirtically re- frt nî~aot i eaia
lib >a îxt Frenchi Republir, anti tbiinks it hartily calt. *'e rceig wr rub ncwn, porter o! bient%:t. Ont; (1.1% thlt

to nothing. possible to aeetnaefi imlportance i 1coeby flclearty singing ofthe L ord saidtuw bai, -lPeter, open the «-lticsNational Antheiin 1w tbe audience, lcdasites ota,.d
-A Calcutta tiespatch to, the Londor of the resulîs of thic rcent ciciions tu Lfai iie to-t.as iea -u(n 11

"Tittis 'savs: 1-Tue Bombav Govcrn- the (;eiierail Counlcils. The ex.trenie, by NIr. l3light. '[batks ire due to MIr. get out ail the he a rnanlent- anti
ment is ready tu undert.ike relief iîîeat Radicils have bten as badly dleîcated as 'adMsatr f ilwae o h coiinfra%:%«Isr-igfrni
sures if necessary. Unless copiotîs rains the Monarchbis. Tlhe Republicaxîs hiaî e re torg teliî 'î'h ee jîro eis tîîcl going to arri.c- lierc." St. Peter titi as
occur in the ncext few days, there ivill bc a miajority in sixt% ,eîe of the del)-ri- Arc taatohling ry fndwey plesan èic %aà toIt niîlî grcat j P%. and îbought,
apprehensions of a sca;rcitv, if not of inents of*Fratnceý. *ti tbinks the jt.suits Anaplm r o ret sr Ccrtaiil% iii) little sibter is ti.t, .sii s
faminle, over aus area alinost co-e.\tensie bave ridhl> nîterîteti their expulsion ort frnroîeîoi nlav coîîîng to lieaven to-dat -' WVheîî cverv-
witb that of 1876. *Iberc %vas, botweîer, moral grotis, flot only by tîmeir political fnael- eat.mîociithCr-thîilî4 u'a. reand%, tller. (aluie tlîe bout o!
sorte ramn on Saturd.ty." intrigues, but also by the ba.teful vokze --lt ovnht ee ltreln lc , Ilj5 b" sister. %lîo îacd tieti and

-Hnr are, hewllkow ng- whielî tbey bave laid .upomi the ncck-s of act of stealing sanie breat, the property left ni.îny clîildrren to bitterlv laissent ber
-Hes r evangeli , wrthe to the London the most respectable section of tîmeir own of the sisterhoocl. anti for tliis offence she IOsSýz I lie Loard gaie lier an ex.ilted place

"Cis vtia,tha arte the ath cLtondfor %Vhrcias trieti, about ten days ago, before an in Ileaveîi. mnuets to the astonisliient of
"imesofn,"rliaan, th at cleo Ofor - -TeNwVr ppr tt l imaîpromptu tribunal, consisting of tht St. Peter, who tiioughIt, ** neyer >houlti

of Northampton unas cowcd by the friends . is pîroposed b)y a theatric-il manager in abbess ad giwy fihe seiiirc nus. u>ron hav tjiczne te sou oAba si! ii .-lita
of the notarious Bradlaugh, anti that the that c ity tu bring out a P>assion Play tîttrc er oneigtthts iu lasne mn passet u o ta ci Nîe teo-, o itc te ordtcj
Rev. NIr. Arnold, a Congregational min- in l>eccînbcr. The Obcr r t b>d the e ormeladis condeinneti ui cams o o2atrteLr at

ister, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t wstrane itthbunn îaisfo b< \mru"ouneothtrensfprgtr tahit,*,IPeter, apen the -ates, u: lie-il un
obisr bose t cape' uif tht buind lay isnotilar b reproduceti, but one At once seîf-constituteti jutiges and e\c to-dayV a tatlle wv. But a %cr> ]aille-

of is oue ad haps f te nfielcr smilr.although otiitting the trtucs- ctmtioners, tht abbess and lier liarndD vau .lîcar f t. Peter obuteti, and
candidate ivas flot eccted. tixion scene, is being prepareti We coatijutors proceedeti forthwitî ta er- odr(,~ h iscnigt-ia"

~-Mr. Fâwcctz, the I3ritisi î>oçtinastcr- trust that îlîis undertaking may be aban- force their barbarous sentence ini the foi- Thens raille te sotl l hi ile ;sier,
Genral ha a ew lanforfaclittin .doncti. %Ve believe it to bc :îtterly im- lowing ianncr: Having conveve t ieir at mt 0îîc rul ostez

tht nal earns o! th plaoor. fAclti possible to rcne r ucb a play in New I victinm to a cell in whicli an iron stove adhds iuhtobet tte7
th tii iig ftepo.Asavîng th;,.L. irouigli tht gate: that %lit:burt lîiielf,

chilti nay now get an officiaI strip) of a'~ ~ ~ at u te u rmî u vî,te ast n nd sJlireiîc a uintd îî btver lilat c in
pajir inendti t hoti telv staîpsrevacrent prapricty o! maniner which arc1 stove ta be licateti in lier p)re-sence, and ' la h ugse.A is t

atie anene sîa ai arim t i ase ca sv nesessary. A rcmarkahlc coîîîbination iben, tying lier bantis tightly together ' eîîas ahi Illzct siterîrd Aie airt i
ad apenny, fan rmen it s fuItke ca sae o! circuiistances, past andi prescrnt, lias hehint iber back, lielt ier face tiown for ete lis ba1ujàeet. dacîltl> folie sîatd
apesîoftceanti ghen t ais ak ripi cct the Iavarian peasantstodcvelope several miinutes close ta the suriace ofitbe ha imnagî nec bu I scr-fia"i irons eîery

for a shilling, the nminimium deposit wbicb gratiually, as the fruit of ccnturies o! con- glowing nietal. lier %tniglcs anti bcartprfsinh lsleitndecyo,
it wvill pay thib sofe * saig akt sc'crateti interest anti effort, a success rentiing entrtaties for întrcy ivere o! nîo ifoîessoaii ba itsb ncers, ntr hcicavnc,
take. powhcescigshn, although very reail, in general -w-tiI The pitil ss titns, deaf to lier ifahe nI> iiisis a ter an iale

1),rel bas escapedti iis year n * 1 s .- oav natcte been abletydo toiraity aalt
at ~ ~ ~ r ins, cn son-e o1utcries, prottt eriarrdn ntiliis stor>- froni the resi of lItal, but it

-A Constantinople tiespatch to the instances a par big tia .ailre. lier scorcheti cyes liadte st iheir siltshows other mcînberb o! St. Pcter's
"J ftatu-hesker Guardi n " says . "A policy If ana attempt bc matie ta represenit %uch for ever, ant iber .vho!c face iq cnn tamily, besides lits moilier, haie beenthe
of reaction must bc expecteti here. Fan- a thcme on thc Ncw York or any other verteti into ont huge blister Sa pro- subjects o! papujilar legentis. -T

aîicism is rapidly incrcasing. Lasi wcek ,stage it cannot bc but shocking. The founti was the borror gencratet irougli. L'âne, in thte Acadenij.
the Irnaun of the Mosque, in the pre. public, we believe, will refisse ta patronize out thc sisterbooti by the unheairt ao'
sence of the Sultan, denounceti Iimn as it. The irreligiotis will neot care for it, torture, that its perpetrators, tiespite con-
an unwortby surcessor o! the Caliphis, anti tht devout lilI shrink from it The ventual discipline, wc densounceri hy 1 it î. rcslp)tcri.in thurclu of Beiruit,
tilîbraidtc'd h.sm for listening tu those who oanly issue which scems to bc probable is several nîembcrs oftb flc mmunity toi the S)riaî, bias deciteci tu al! a nataît. pastor
wib ta makec C!iristians anti MNus!.uinans a heavy and wcll-deserved pecuniary Ioss1 local authorities, who, after instituting a ant il to rulidt for li., supiport.
equai, anti tol im ita hat the Christians on tht part of tht managers. Tht play , searching inquiry into tht rircunistances
must be protecteti andi cherîsheti as chil-~ bas been rendemeti in San Francisco for af the case, bave consigneti the abbess The Presbyterians Foreign Boarti re-
dren arc by their parents. but nmust be a few wccks, but the 'public indignation;ad bmcneeaetrietr oprt nisRcr,7 ecvt acuc
kept in subjection anti flot treateti as was such that tht performance baid ta bc prison, whcre thcy aire now aîîaiting their nîenîbership in uts various niissinn-, au
equals." îabandoncd trial. IJul>- and 127 in Augu.st.


